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Record Crews Report for Track, Baseball• • . _.___________ * --—••—————~—~~~~*Tartars Face 
Ghaffey Five 
In Tournament

Whether the Torrance Tartars 
have a basketball game at 7:15 
Tonight in Beverly Hills de 
pends on just what the team 
did last night against Chaffey 
in the opening rounds of tho 
Eleventh, Annual Beverly Hills 
High, School Basketball - tournament-

The Tartars opened tourna 
ment play against the strong Chaffey quintet at 5 p.m. yes 
terday too late for today's Tor 
rance Herald.

The Boverly Hills tournament 
Is a single elimination affair 
which moans that a single de 
feat puts the losing team out 
of play.

Torrance is bracketed with 
. Compton, Inglewood, Fillmore, -Beverly Hills, Santa Ana, and

perfect 7-0 record- 
Most experts don't see too 

much hope for other teams who 
arc attempting to halt thcVIke 
surge toward, the .league flag

rChaffey. If Torranc. 
Chaffoy in the

should de 
game slat-»  '*nd for last evening, they will 1*11 !

meet the winner of the Beverly 
Hills-Santa Ana game at 7:15 tonight. 

If not, they're on vacation.
LARGE TRIBE

Some 3600 Cherokee Indians 
live In Qualla Reservation, N. C., 
the largest group of Indians liv ing together east of the Missis 

 /Sippi.

'Lifetime Guarantee'
Used Cari

LES BACON
STUDEBAKER DEALER

1200 Pacific Coast Hi way Hermota Beach

El Camino, Harbor j 
Get Crack at Vikes

The second half of the Metropolitan Conference basketball season opens this week-end with Long Beach's Vikings In a commanding spot to annex their second straight league titleCharley Church's smooth-working club Is top after wading through the first round
full games 

play with

College playoffs, which will be 
held at Long Beach's new 4000- 
scat gym March 6-7.

Long Beach suffered a severe 
blow when star guard and play- 
maker Clarence Smith complet 
ed his eligibility last week. How- 

Jerry MItchell, Bob Blake 
& Co., still give the Vlkcs plen 
ty of punch.

Meets Local Squads 
Two local squads, .Harbor Tech 

and El Camino, will have the 
crack at unseating the 
Beach squad in the sec 

ond round. The Harbor Sea- 
hawks visit the Vikes tomorrow
night In Long Beach and the 
league leaders will play on the 
El Camino boards Saturday 
night.

Long Beach beat El Camino 
last Friday night 61-48 to end 
the first round. Harbor and 
Long Beach each added a point 
ft) the El Camino score when 
Long Beach beat the Seahawks 
62-44

In other games Friday night, 
Bakcrsflcld will be at. fit Ca 
mino, East Los Angeles at Val 
ley, and Santa Monica at San Dlcgo.

Saturday night games Includi

Monthly 
Pd/fi

$1 5.23 
$26.98

CASH YOU GET
15 Mas.
$190.00 
340.00

24 Mas.
$278.65 
500.00

Loom of olhsr amounli. or for other p-iiod,. o,< In proportion. Calif.

tot $500: few $26.98 Mo.
(34 Month Plan) 

Make a clean sweep of old bills 
... pay taxes.., reduce monthly 
payment! with a fbttcnat. loan. 
Phone, write, or come in. 

Leant $73 10 $9000.
on (alary. 

Furniture, <

Grd. n., 1441 MARCHINA AVE., TOMANCI
Phonei 1734   Uoyd H. rihrion, YES MANagtr

lilfli n»4l II inUKli «l III umoimdinj liwm

arita Monica at East Los Angc 
s, Valley at Bakersfleld, San 
lego- at Harbor.

Iports Editor 
'lute the Dub, 
Vins Cage Game

By REID BtJNDV
Now, here's the way it really 

appencd. Leuzlnger won!
Last Sunday's Torrance Her Id credited Coach Rex Welch 

nd his varsity cagers with a 
i-54 victory over the Lcuzin 
er five In a game played al cuMngef last week. And, we 
ad the box scores to prove

We had the wrong players 
arting the game, and had a 

urrent Bay League Standings 
eport which gave Torrancc 
3 record- 
It has been brought to 01 

ttentloh (the understatement of 
he week) that we were talk 
ng about three other basket 
all games. We have some con 
olation, however small it might 
e/ Two metropolitan newspa 
crs carried similar and equally 
roneoua accounts of the game 
If you noticed the error and 
ere going. to bring it to out 
tlention, don't call us we'll cal

IU.
Here's the box score accord 

ng to the scorebook.
izlnoer (54)

Bftrqucz 118]oy (») r Jrwln (13 nuilcrpool C   Wa.lnian (II alrmcla (4) <1 Marzlcb (3 [orlcnuen O . Mousy (9 Scoring flubat Torrancc Sommord : Kulp, 1; Furar. 6: Philip.-.. 3 Main, 10. Irfuzlngrr Ciimmlngs. 1

Standings
GRADE SCHOOL LEAGUE

•::*:::::::::*.:: \

From* coast to coast folks are swinging to Ford- 
America's "Worth More" car. It's worth more when you buy it worth more when you sell it!

 FUU-CIRCtE VISIBILITY! 

ONIY V-8 IN ITS FlflDI

YOUR CHOICE OF 
., 3 GREAT DRIVES!

FordoM* Orht, O.«i<*«, «Mi tUi*it llrci, optional 9t ••Im coil. Eqvlpmtnl, au«i- I0(i«t and It!* lubjtct 10 dm»ai without AOIJM.

NEW WONDER RIDE!

  For '63, Ford brings you a car that will "spoil" you for ordinary can. Take, for example, Ford'a longer-looking, lower-looking, more maaaiva styling and modern hull-tight con struction. Take its thick, foam rubber cushions and new Wonder Ride. Never before has a car offered you so many "Worth More" features at so modest a price.

'53 FORD THE NEW STANDARD 
OF THE 
AMERICAN ROAD I

YOUR FORD DEALER
TOIIItAINTF :f002

1420 c AiiitiLro AVI:.
Ml OUI HUMAN! If LIVIIION WOW * 'OID flSIIVAl~,lo,,lng J , M(IUn. »llh .uul^aio, gull ,lu,. (rtC-lV N.I»«l,W.d., 1,00,1"S«t the Lot Angclei Auto Show — Pan Pacific Auditorium January 30 to February B — 10 a.m. (o 11 p.m. Daily."

For Track
Track and baseball practice 
it under way on the Torrance 
gh School athletic fields Mon- 
y afternoon as record num- 
rs tit aspirants for both sport;; 
rned out In force. 
By far the^ largest group to 
port were the track hopefuls, rack Coach Vcrn Wolfe said 
tween 70 and 80 turned, out 
e first day? and at least lOOipeared to be on hand Tues- y evening, , .' 
Heading the list of known tat 
t reporting to Coach] Wolfe 
id his assistant, Wiltard Mor- 
in, Is Bob Brow, who burned 
> the cinder tracks as a fresh- 
an but found the going rough 
st year after adding half a 

oot to his height during the ummer1 vacation. He says he
ready to go again this year.

Other Top Stars 
Other top performers will In- 
ude Dennis Hester, who wad 
ecbnd in the CIF C|asSTC hlglj 
mp last year. 'He will be a B ^former this spring. Ted Mar- 
lux and L^e Moftensen arc re- 

urning quarter-mile lettermen, 
nd Larry Roy and Burt Smith 
re pole vault veterans. 
Promising milers who will be
the Tartar stable this spring ill be Leo Valencia and Buz 

amora. Bobby Guen'a will un- 
)ubtedly find a berth on the 
lass B 660 line-up, and Dqji 
orth will spark the Class fl 
hotput and pole vault sppts. /'

Talented Frosh
A number of long-legged fresh- 
:cn reported this week and 
any of 'them,displayed sparks 

1 talent which will put them 
n the traveling team before 
oo many weeks are past.
Out on the baseball diamond, oach Dick tx?ech welcomed 

ack veterans Jim Murphy, who 
rill hold down the important 
econd basje . or .shortstop posl- 
on on the 1953 lineup; Joe 

Vhlte, returning first baseman; 
nd Walt i JfcHenry, flashy cen- 
er fielder. Others to report af- 
er the basketball season will 
riclude Larry Roy, Burt Smith, 
nd Tom Vanderpool. 
Sophomore Manucl 011 o q u e, 
lought by many to be one of 

he brightest prep sta'rs to show 
p in a number of years, has 
stablished his eligibility and 
ill bo out for the team. 'Oth- 

rs who will spark the club In- 
ude Gary Haakensen, Caesar 
odriguez, and Joe Kasko. 
The 20-game schedule drawn 
> for the baseball team docs- 
t provide for any Junior Var- 
ty competition.'

ew Vice-Principal 
or Walteria Named
Robert D. Evans, who has 

>en serving as assistant to the 
rector of special services for 
ic Torrance Unified School 
istrlct, was named vico-princl 
al of the Waltorla Elementary 
chool effective Monday In ae 
on of the Board of Education 

i'uosday night. Evans has his 
omc in Torrance and is a mem- 
er of the Torrance Optimist lub-
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SPRING TRAINING CAMP , . . Opening up training thl* week for the 1053 baseball season- was Coach Dick Leech (left) and three returning varsity veterans, Joe White, Walt McIIenry, and Captain Jim Murphy. Leech looked MR new

, ,crew over Monday and Tuesday, and ventured the opinion that he has a lot of "promising prospects." Several key men are still playing basketball and won't he out for prac tice for another three weeks. '

Kegling
At Torrance .Bowl

...........li-kar Electric ........ 48flmaa cloinrra ....... 48•liull/ & [>™khn.,i .... 44' - '

Adult League Tied, 
3 for First, 3 Last

A postponed B League game which was played off last night lined up the teams In two brackets three with a 3-won, 2-loss record and three with a Z-won, 3-toss record.Alien's Burgers and Harvey Machine now have a 3-2 slate for the, ffrst round of play. Torrance National Bank and Tor ranee Teachers have a 2-3 -rec-*      E      -     OHj, gers beat Harvey Machine 44

urn ::.
id Ma'l'nV.'

Playing off a 2-2 situation 
last night were George's and 
Treskes Men's, a game which 
was switched from Monday

conflicting schedules, Outcome 
of the game was determined too late for today's Herald.

In play Monday evening, the Teachers handed Torrance Batok 
a 43-33 defeat and Alien's Bur-

in the opening game, two A
League teams battled 
postponed game as the

out 
Redon

irainimo «cor«:

rtnoll Pualicra ......'. 80itndlrappiM ..... .,, 30ho Carrt» ............. 2B',ilo 1-rrw .............. 28
TORRANCE DOUGLAS

irtS"l"all»""!'.*.
.........(-lii.nil.riil ill)

Heyer Captures 
100-Lap Event

Dick Mayor, driving a '51 Hud 
ion, moved up from the tenth 
)ole position to capture the 
nain event at Carrell Speedway 

Sunday afternoon.
Marvln Pauch, driving Tom Roady's '63 Dodge V-8, got the 

checkered flag behind Meycr af 
lor moving up from I lie sixth position.

The UltA.sniirlicm,.,! slock car 
rant HUW Munr cii ihr miHnn'i,
top dHvi'l.-, |,II-Inn,; lad-Ill
iiuloa uruiiiul tin lin.il oval

RobcrtH Mi
IlClill

' , 33; Hut N 

Eagles Smith,

Does Your

PLUMBING
NEED

REPAIRING?
CALL TORRANCE 60
For Complete Repairs 

GARBAGE DISPOSALS

Normal Installation Price... $135.00 
Vith Dlshmaster DUhwaiher $190.00

Serve! Refrigerators — Floor Furnaces
Gas Ranges — Deep Freeze Units
Automatic Washers and Dryers

Appliance. — Heating — Plumbing'Repairs
1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60

nk (33)
Post

oj-mjn (13) 
ckett (6)

Teacher! (43)
F Hallo (II)
P Dnllan (J8)
C Jlodt-o (7)
O MaloV (7)O Pptrat

c: Bank 11, Tcach-
Bank Itayo, 5; O. 

Allen'i
Burgoi (44)

(10) 
(3)

All Ford Dealers in 
Southern California 
NOW OFFER THIS

Big Special
RING JOB

Ford V-8's

Here Is What

YOU GET:
Labor, Install rings ....$29.40
Senuine'Ford Rings ... 14.93 
Genuine Ford Gaskets.. 3.00 
5 Quarts Oil ......... 2,fB
Total regular price .... $49.48

NOW ONLY
$2985
(Budget Terms)

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

(ON APPHOVED CREDIT)
OFFER <3OOD UNTIL

Feb. 20
SchultzA 
I3tckli«ini

1420 Cabrillo 
Torrance 754


